
Copy and paste the following text into your social assets. 



For each social asset below, review the options provided and choose the financing program that 
reflects your Affirm offering. Please don’t alter this text without approval from Affirm. You can reach 
out to your Client Success Manager or merchanthelp@affirm.com with any questions or concerns.

Social Assets

Installments




Installments 
& 0% APR



Split pay






Installments & 
(Promotional) 
0% APR






Installments 
& 0% APR
















CTA

Sponsored 
Instagram Post



Instagram story



We’re proud to partner with @affirm! Now you can pay at your own pace, and 
never pay a single hidden fee. 



We’re proud to partner with @affirm! Now you can pay at your own pace 
starting at 0% APR, and never pay a single hidden fee. 



We’re proud to partner with @affirm! Buy today and make 4 interest-free 
payments with zero fees. 







Brand + [Affirm logo - download here]



Buy today, Pay later starting at 0% APR! 



Swipe up to shop [Link to your store]




Brand + [Affirm logo - download here]



Buy today. Pay at your own pace. 



Swipe up to shop [Link to your store]



mailto:merchanthelp@affirm.com
https://files.readme.io/986051c-affirm-logo.png
https://files.readme.io/986051c-affirm-logo.png


Copy and paste the following text into your social assets. 



For each social asset below, review the options provided and choose the financing program that 
reflects your Affirm offering. Please don’t alter this text without approval from Affirm. You can reach 
out to your Client Success Manager or merchanthelp@affirm.com with any questions or concerns.

Social Assets

Split pay





 

All programs: 
Launch 
announcement







Installments 
and/or 0% APR



Description



Image 



Headline



Link 



CTA





















CTA

Instagram story



Facebook Ad



Brand + [Affirm logo - download here]



Buy today, Make 4 interest-free payments! 



Swipe up to shop [Link to your store]




New! 

Buy today and pay later. 

Just select Affirm at checkout.



Swipe up to shop [Link to your store]










Shop [merchant] and split your purchase into easy payments with Affirm! 



Add image here



Pay at your own pace with Affirm  



Add your URL here



Learn more [Link to landing page]





mailto:merchanthelp@affirm.com
https://files.readme.io/986051c-affirm-logo.png


Copy and paste the following text into your social assets. 



For each social asset below, review the options provided and choose the financing program that 
reflects your Affirm offering. Please don’t alter this text without approval from Affirm. You can reach 
out to your Client Success Manager or merchanthelp@affirm.com with any questions or concerns.

Social Assets

Split pay



Description



Image 



Headline



Link 



CTA

Facebook Ad



Shop [merchant] and make 4 interest-free payments with no fees! 



Add image here



Pay over time with Affirm  



Add your URL here



Learn more [Link to landing page]



mailto:merchanthelp@affirm.com

